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Oh! ahe was Ire/mil:pi and fair

m,NNW*earmark'Or Coma.

CORNE111:41 DAUGHERTY, E*q., Trel6-1
arm', in account pith the Directors or: ,With starry eyes.nild nal Mut hair,

Wins...curling tendrils soft, entwitited.tile Poor and. douse of Employment of tha..i. : Nut:battled the very heart and us it.
Ci3unty at AdarnsOrtim the '.,!ad day of /eau ftrlsrmit CO ST A, for Curling the ILdr ofclther
cry, A. -D., 1866, to the 7th day of January,'

- C Sex into wavy and iflosity Ringlets or heavy
. • . massive Curbs.A. IK, 1867, both days inclusive: i Ily USII/g thisarticle liadfininod Gentlemenran

Da. , , beautify themselves a thousand Min. I.i. is the7.Eilarrce of',lncob Shouts, Esq., for. ' ' only article in the world that will curl strairthair. and at the same timgive IL beim,' ui.WIZ Trilliliter, eaglossyappearance. The Cri,per Cmita. not onlyn County Teasurer,Orderorcurls the hair, but Invigorates, beantillea and
.1 • . eleallSeld it: is highly and delightfully perfumed,

and Is the most complete article of the kind ever
otfe.red to the American panne. 'Mc Crisper
Coma will be sent to any addruni, inaltal anal
puatpuld, for SI.. .

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARKE.& CO., Chemists.

No. 3 Ww.t. Fayette Street, Syracuse, li. Y.March 4, 1861'. ly

5131 61
Lteo 00
Lou) 00
1,200 00
1,006 00
1,000 00
800 00

di
on

1,200 00
1,000 00

2 000 00
1,000 00
1,000.90

1,000 00
1,000.00

29 60
• 600

1 23
2 50

00
26 00

Reparator CapiM.
' Throw away your false frizzles, your switches,

your wig—
Destructive of cotnfort, and not worth a rig;
Coiocaged, come youth ful, come ugly and fair,
And rt:folee in yourown luxuriant Lair.

17)EPARATOR '
For restorlng`nalr upon bald, hearts (from

wmitover cause IL may have fallen out) and ft/ru-ing a- growth of hair upon the face, it has no
equal. It will force the heard to grow aeon the
smoothest NM, in from rive to eight weeks, or
hair upon bald heads in from two to three months.
A few Ignorantpraetitionens have asserted teat
there is nothing that will force or hasten the
growth tit Lii hairor leard. Their assertions are
false, us thonsundsof living witnesses (from their
own experience). GM bear witness. But many
will say, how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? It, certainly is difficult, as
nine-tenths of the different' Preparations Myer-
llso,l for the nalr and heard are ent,rely worth-
less, an I ytiu may have already thrown away
large :Amounts in the it 1,11144 mm% To sueli we
would hay .,,try the Renarum Cardin ; It will cost
you nothing unless it tally emu. ,cup to our rep-
resentations. If your 1)111;43.104 does I.ot keep it,
send usonedollaraud we will forward it.postpaid,
together with a reeemt for t emeney, whit It will
be returned youon application. providing entiresatisfaction is riot given. Address, • ,

W. E co., nipm IRts,
No.:3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

March 4, Pitff: ly

Cash Oil nnwagara 'orders,
Interest of.Jolns Martin,
Cash of Gent** Meek

- John S. Gruff,
s, Pigs,

-

"-Jaiob Plank, ash trees,

$14,38F0 42

8a15a...104d Jacob Culp,•Esq., for- ,
„mer/Steward, • SO .05,

Out-dootpanpers' support, 1,(56 DO
Itircliandi+e. and groceries, 4.006 95
'gallica, freight and ina4oury, 492 111

/ Tuft, beef and bacon, ," 1,92 95
Replacing bore lost by disease, 623 10
Rcef cattle, cows and stock bogs, 627 03

'Flour, grain and grinding, 904 57
}faking fence and part 'll.i:eructs, 952 31
slechaniles' wont, 605 66
&one coal, brick and freight, hill 10
Drugs and medicines, '52 27
Wood chipping, makingrails & posts, 294 63
kiirndry expenses, 291 15
Publishing accounts, 79 50
Relief to pnupers. • 144 07
Funeral ..r.Jense. 83 75
Male hirelings, 313 '."O
Fetnele hirelings, _

221 00
Vert:et:Lap on insurance, 25 00
lli,ectors' Batty, ..

_ 65 off
cgunsel Fees,• 25 00
Physic.i.an's salary. 133 00

'

-Siteward'i salary, 1;50 00
A.l,icrks' salary, ' 40 00

The World Amtonimhed

AT the Wonderful 4tevelations made by the
great Astrologist,ll lk DAME If.A. Platk.lGO.

She reveals set refs no mortal ever knew. She
restarts to happiness those who, from dole-
ful events, CithistrOlilir4l, crosses in love• loss
of relations and !remits, loss of heavy , &r., ha%e
become 41.1411011(1Na, M ite ',Hallo together those
long separated, gives informationcow,rning ab-
sent friends or lovers,. restores lost of stniru pro-
perty. tells you tin; imsfness you are hest quali-
fied to purtMe and in what you will Is roost suc-
cessful, causesspeedy marriligen and tells you the
very- day you will imary. givAit.you the name,
ltkeness elatimeteristus of the person. She
reads your very thoughts. and by her almost so-
,p, immure! powers unveils the dui It and hidden
IllySterle/4 01 the lot ure; From the stars we see in
the flrinament—the malefic Stars that overcome
Or predominate in the configuration—from the
aspects and positions of the planets and the fixed
stars In the heaveps at the time of birth, she de-
duces the future riestlny of Man. Full not to
consult the greatest AstrologiSt on earth. Iteost4you but a tt irie, and you may never again have so
favorable au up pmtun sty. Consonantal ft,, with
II ki netts and sill fleshed information, 'll. Parties
living at a distance can_ consult the slatianie by
mull witimsral safety and satislaction to them-
selves, as if in person. A lull and explicit chart,
strata) out, withall inquiriesanswer...l and like-
ness enelosed, sent by nut_Wl receipt of the
above mentioned. The- strictest seeresy will he
maintained, Wail a/I torrestaindenee returned or
destroyed. Itotoi;•*tooK or the highest order fur-
ni died [host di sit mg them. 'Write pl linty the
day of the month and year in wiiieh.you were
burn, (meta/Sag &Small lueit ortialr.

Address, M yUAME It. A. PP:12111.60,
P. 0, DraW er t, Buffalo, N. Y.

March d, 1 SIS•
ly

VreAsurer's enlitry,
pAlAuce in hands of Treasurer.,

$14,245 42

We, the soyscribers, iittitors to settle and
ittly4.4t the Ftiblic 4.cotuattA, do 'hereby certi-
,e.t that we har,e examine.] the it,tl33 which
-compobe .the foreg,gieg account, and that they
Are correot—heitig from the ted day of Jae-;
„tars, A. fig, 1866, to the 'Rh day of January,'
4.. 1)., 18t7, both days inclusive.

JOSEPH ItURKEY.,
J. C. PITTENTU ItI,
..tg.zitty. 10. uttr,Am,

44;ghtor.s.

'TUNAS JOHNS, Esq., Steward, In azroust
IT itil the Dlrecturß of the Poor and Hoase

,of Employment of the County ofAdams—he-
lm; from the 2.1p1 day' of January, A. 141E166,
;to the 7;h day of January, A. D., both
days ipolusive

'There taoneth giad t Wing, of joy toall,
To young nod to old, to 'great gind tosmall
The beauty wilt, b on. e MIN .0 pi%.001.4 and rare

Irwa Wt• all, a n d all limy la, tall%
lfy the Ilse

DR.
TO balance in bands of. Steward at

last 6.t.t enient,.
tir.l.c.r on Treasurer,

of Do ttrick, After eca,tl,, '
.Andrew fully, intere.l„ •
v.Bible Son,.Ly,
older oil Treasa&r, •

ryellour,
tilaucliy seed,

Order on Trcdsuier,

/AP' ‘I.I:i'AVLIITI: LIQUID
A.:111.:1, for nultroviag and beautifying Lim

ciooplexton. '
Tlie moat valuable owl perfe .1 preparation In

ma% for giv:tig Ilis skin a be,oltitsul
1ik..t. 741,:a is "ffis ir) youth. It quiekly is--

mores Tam Fit•eklt•s; lltotofies, Motti
Patt•bets, Sallowet I;t•upt 'iii'.. infparl-
tt, nt t
the sti.th It, and vit.:lr oaNl.•r. Its use c,iit

not b.i dontettsl the •o•rtit!,l,an,l being
a t rsta It. Ilk per Co, iy fro tolf,s. It

tlo tilt eilki, il);CA PrVllOl,
jt, 1,1/LIA. 1.• I IP,' the Pari•loti

(4, a por.. ,t L. I' loyamb: ul l,f;tfulf bottles
Wero ,old .1 , iro.e,' t peart.a F•Attuel, ,,t guar-
nnt,so to- it.: ottie.tt only ;73 et nis,, seta
•by pos‘sa.td,;aa r,-et ,tEkt t,„:

Clootottts,
Itfiver Stkt.z., rru, S. Yv .

• .1,:1tre„1..: 4,1%7. Iy

` 83 431
.041 1

1 15'
old-
uo'

43 0
00'

X 10

-c4ll

Per SOW,
,

L7r4.rgo A .rper, nfter death,
114auze,41.4.Q. ,Sttward,,

$366 68 Afflicted!

gezteral expPnws,36 15
Un- it paid hirelings, hareestl g,

+

bcy 9.1 44
lelief to 9..uwars. 2 00

CICEFFIt NO 'MORE!
\Vb. ti Lv the use of PR. JOINV

lit pm can be cured pennon...llly,
to Ming t tra,
The at.tozit'sliing success whii.h has al

this In valtintile net :eine for Phyrical
vow:Weals ties., I general Debilitt an,flirts,

Lir.s. of ,M tiscula r Enerirc. litio.igent4y,
tile conscoveuties of 3 taii Mut millsVc..l.ltiersl7tt 1.11 ttiobt 3,l,t,hdiN Vteepartll,l
covered,

It will remove all nervous alfectlonS, deprets-
siva, exe.itenicitt, incapacity to stittly ,or bust
lost, 01 mowtry, conlit.toll, thoughts of destruc-
tion, tears of ins,tino It will restore the
appetitit, rentw the health of Liaise who 1,11:VO
tlestrot ed it by sensual ext.t SA or Alta pr0...L.1,1.5.
' young Men, hi' humbugged no more hy "Quack
Doetini," ii ignorantpractitioners, but send
without delay; tor the ,Elixir, unit Lie at move
restoned to h and happiness. A t'zitect Cure

tolar.anteed in eve* in,laucc. Price, Fl, ur
tour bottle, toone iuldress,

hie bottle i, sullitelent to -effect a cure in all
()plenary t axes.

lilt. JOINVILLE'S SPEt*IFIC
for the speedy: :111,1 permanent cure on Gooorrlte.i,
theet. rcl lira! Diseharg, 5, Gravel,Stricture, and
WI affections of the Kidneys and Illattler. Cures
Wet ted in -trout one, to five days. They are
preparetl from vegetable extracts O.A are Mu In-
ks, on the system., and never nauseate the stam-
aril or Impregnate the 'breath. 'Ne change of
diet Is necessary while using them, nor does their
action in any manner interfere with business
por,tilts. Price, SI per box'.

I Either of the above mentioned articles will ho
'Sent to tiny address, closely t.ealed, anti pteitiaid,
by mail or express, on receipt of price. Address
alt orders to

BERCI-FR, 81- IT7TS it CO., Chemists
giver Street, Troy, N. Y.

March 4, hitl7,. ly

Funeiul espusys,
Fruit and vegettiblU,
Duo, stud, &e.,
?; roceriel,
3leerhtaili
Veal, tkli,

ed.vi
Timothy stud,

0 10
3' ,t ige and tslegrap4ic despatches, 2 I.;

Iletlc',4l11,)•

So hs

We, the subscribers. Auditors to.settle and,
adjilst the Act ulnae, certify that ne
js.tvc examined the items ttL n ch cootpose the
whore ileetolltit, and dil,leport 1.114. l the saute is
rorrect--.-Ihe eau:e etnt.r.clag the auconut of
Joule Johns, Steward, from the 2nd day of
;launary, A. D., 18641, to the 7th day of Jan-
mi.tri, A. D., 18C7, Loth days inclusive.

JOSEPH '3URE EE,
J. C. PITTENTURF,
BENRI.L. BREAM, -

• Auditors.

LIST (IF PAITURS remaining in the Alms
*louse ~t Adams county', on, the Ist of .Tanu-
Airy, A. D., 180:

.M.ilt sj
46

males, 33
Ofthlfen, males, 4

" females, a
,Colorod, mslea,, '2

Total, 93
Transient paupers, 124

NtOpUCTS OF TEE FARIL•

,3021 bushels of Wheat.
1 11 ` Rye.

'2tioo " Corn is ears,
• 900 " Oats.

Timothy seed.
Potatoes.

30 " Turnips.
,80 e! Onions.
15 .t Red Beeti.

:000 treads of Cabbage.
#294 pounds ofBeef,.
6507 -" Pork.
.9 head of Horned Cattia...,

o Pigs.
60 toffs ofAny.
:36 loitds of Corn Fodder.
The number of deaths from Oct. 1, 1885, to

Jon. 1, 1867, was 18. Steward.,NNAS J.11,1311 ,

Hatch }„ 1867. 4t

blie 15216.-.

ON WEDNESDAY, the ;2orh day of MARCH
inst., the subscriber, intending to quit

tannin, will sell of Public Sale; at hi resi-
dence, in Mountplesamet township, Adams
'county, about two miles from New Oxfdrd
and—about the same dietaries from New Ches-
ter, on the old Carlisle rosd, the following
Pe pal Property, viz:

of HORSES, (one a first-rats ilrnod
Mare,) Oisis and Young Cattle, Three Shotsts,
1 Four-horse Wagon, 2 Swing Wagons ;wit,l/4
Covers, 1 One-hors! Wagon, Hay Carriages, 1

;excellent Threshing Machine and Hone Pow-
er, 1 new Grain Fan (Schreiner's. mike,) 1
p_atent Cutting Box, 1 Rolling. Screen, 1 new
"lough, (Diehl's paitegi,,) 1 Harrow, Shovel
.'loughs and Corn Forks; 1 new Corn Drill,;
Double and Single-trees, Log Chain, several
lots co Horse Gears, Bridles andAseveral new
cabers, Manure andHay Forks, a lot of Hoes,

:and I; number of new Bags; Turning Lathe
and Wort Seucb, a lot of Carpenter Tools
and a variety of other articles, too numerous;
to mention.

Sale to ,cemmence ;at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance sill be given
and terms made known JACOB MELtIORS.

/WO 4t 18G7. ts*

May Waate4.
rirola **reigned will pay the highest mar-
l. kat ,prUep 'for HAY. Inqa:re at Spang-

ler'siYatebeise,-Gettysburg.
firraICIEHOUSFR a-WPOTZIERY.-

240% !t.
TY ardor no pr4P;fi 430 *seertione made in

Ltemit Pro..olWiF P4OTOOMPHS at the
}..troloioKlinikTM pall and lit for your
rictuall., St chugs will bir madelineu.yosatigoneled witifl4erends end rho to
loom your order. C. IT. TyS•

'Coro Phillips'
uiirarsr IMPROVED

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, 1
Standard Gwarisraced.

tot SAL* al. Ilia viraosnana's DEPOTII,
No. 27 North Front St., Philadelphia,

AND
No. 95 South Street, RalLissore, •

And by Dealers is general throughout the
Country.

The Material of which Moro Phillips' Phos-
piAte is manufactured contains fifty per cent.
mire hone Phosphate than Raw Rime, there-

! fore it ir more durable. Ths ammonia pres-
ent gives it great additional fertilizing value.

Six .years' experience has proved to the
Farmer thit it makes a heavier grain than
even stable manure,and is not only active but
lasting, MORO PHILLIPS,

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
March •, 1867. 9w

Election Notice.

TRS Annual Meeting of the SV:ckholders pf
the Gettysburg Gas Company, for tha

purpose of electing a President and six Mana-
gers, to serve for the enauinit year, will be
held- on MONDAY the 4th of MARCH, at 7
o'clock, P. M., in the Arbitration Room in
the Court Reuse. M. JA.CUBS, Pres't.

March 4,
Public Sale

/AB PERSONAL PROPERTY.-41a SAT-
IJRDAY. the 30th of MARCH next, tfie

au wcrib~r, intending to remove west, will
sell at Public Sale, at his residence, in Mount-
plerkant township, Adams county, near White
Ball, the following ps.rsonal property, viz:

1 MARE WITH FOAL, 1 Cow, 1 Shoat, 1
One-horse Wagon, Spring Wagon, as good as
new, 1 good HEARSE, l set of 110, se Ge .rs, 1
set of Buggvßarness, Slegh Bells, Corn Forks,
Crow-haf, Pig ks, Shovels, Foi ks. Halter and
Cow Chains; a full set of CABINET-MAKER
TOOLS, with a first-rate. Turning Lathe, Bor-
ing Martiirie, Grind-atone, a lot of half-inch
Poplar and Cherry, and inch Poplar and Cher-
ry Boards, Oak Joists, kc. Also, a variety of
.NEW FURNITURE: Sideboards, Bureaus,
Sinks, Chests, Wash and Candle Stands; with
Housei,old sad Kitchen Furniture, such as
TABLES AND CHAIRS, Bedsteads and Bed-
ding, 2 Clocks, 3 Ten-plats Stoves and Pipe,
Iron Kettles and Pots, Glass and queensware,
Tin and Crockery-war.., Tubs, Barrels, Meat
Vessels, Etteop and Lard by the pound, itt
short, his entire stock of household articles,i
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence ati 9 o'clock, A. M.,- on'
said day, when attendance will be kiveu and
terms made known by

JOSEE-II BEDERMAN
JACOB KLUSK, Auctioneer.

Feb. 25, 1867. ts* •

Public Sale
TIP' VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.j
ki —On TUESDAY, the 261 h day of MARCH
neat, the subscriber will sell at Public Salej
on his faun, in Mountpleasant township, A.(1. 1
ante county, near J. k E. Miler's store, about
oi,e.inile from Gulden's and Hann's StationA
re.pectiyely, the following personal proper,
ty, viz :
. I WORK HORSE, 3 Cows, 1 Bull, I•Heifery
I thre'i•-horse broad-tread Wagon, with Lim
Box, Wood L tdders, flay Ladders and y
CartLiges, Wire Rake, Ground Roller, P. tent
Cutting Box, Ploughs and, Harrows, rouble
and Single Shovel Ploughs, Corn Fo •s, bau-
ble and Single-trees, Breechbands nd Crup-
pers, Collars, Bridles, Housings Va2.on and
Itidirt2 Saddles, Check Lines Wagon and
Plough Lines, Halters and CO • Chainsßreas
Chains, Butt Traces, Stret..ers, Log 'Chain,
G rind-stone, Wheel-burr. w, Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Hoes, all the ron work fur a uew.
Plough, and a variety mother articles, too Lll.l.

nieruus to rneci,lon.
Sale to e,onn -nee at 11 o'clock, M

on said day, wb n attendance will be given
and terms mat known by '

PETER STA LLSMITIL
Feb. 25,AC. ts* B. Mit,tr.tt, Aue.t.3 i

Notice.
.RISE MICKLEY'S ESTATE.—Let-
of it,!ministratioa on the est.tte

Mackley, late of Straban town-1
ons county, dereasod, having been
) the undersigued,residirg in the samel
, they hereby give notim to all persons

,to said estate to white immediate!
, and those having claims against the I

, present theni properly authenticated
tar aettlement PE rim MACKLEY,

114EtY J. CAS:111.911,
Feb. 25, lig. 6t* Administrators.

Notice.
LIZABF.TiI MACKLEY S ESTATE.—Let-!

14 ters of atiotinistratbui on the estate of Eliz-1
abeth Mmikley, deceased, late of Straban twp.,l
Adams co., hal, ing beeu granted to Hie under-
signed, residing in ,the tuurak twp., they hereby
glte tantce to all persons IDdebted to said estate•
to make immediate payment, and those Lucie.:
claims against the seine tc present thew prop.
erly a“tbenticateil for settlement.

PETER 14ACKLEY.,
MAIL\ J. CASHMAN.

Feb. 25, 1867. Gi,* 4.4tintstraturs.
Ndtice.

Inf7ND F. G I,: RN ATOR'S ESTATE .
Letters testamentary on the estate ofEd-

mund F. Guberuati r, late ofCoriowicgo town-
ship, Adams county, debased, having bees
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate p iymeqt, and those haring claims against
the same to pr.sent them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JAIES W. GUEEFINATOR,
„Feb. 25, 1667. 6t Executor

Choice Western Lands.

IHAVE on hand some choice Western
Lands, well located near Railroads % Conn-

ty Towns, urehes, School-houses,
which I will exchange at a fait price fur Reni
Estate in Adams county. _

GEO ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1867. tf -

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-ItATE SAW MILL AND SHIN-!
GLE MILL, all in good condition, and;'

plenty of work, with good Water Power—onel'lmile from Herring's Mill, in Franklin town-
ship, known as "Diehl's Mill." Possession
glean -April lit, 18d7

A. M. HUNTER
Jan. 28, 1847

Cooking Stoves 41; Tinware,

AT BEL/lit:ED PRICES. Also, Bridge's
Double Fire Chamber, Patent Fae-pluee

Stove, a new and superior invention. Cull
and see it at S. G. COOK'S.

Jan. 28, /867.

Whiskers

AD MusTACllEs!—Forced to grow upon the~srnoothe.t fuer in front three to five weeks
by using Dr. SEVIONE'S
cA PI LI.AlltI-1, the most won. le: ful .Lisceyery iu
inuarn seien,e, acting upon the Beard and Hair
in ail alinust nitraeuloui manner. It had been
used by the elite of Ports and London with the
tuost.ll.tt t, ring success. Nuniesofall purchasers
will be registered, and if entire satimfactlon Is
not given In every hi,tanee, the money will tie
ce*.erlully refunded. Price by mail, sealed and
smtpaid, SI. hesckiptive circulars :fn.l t.stinio-

11141i mailed free. Address lIERGEII,SHUIIIi
& CO., Clllollllsts, No. 285 River Strea, Trey, N. Y.,
Rule Agents or the United States. ,

~.11urch 1, 067, iy

Benety:

Auuunx, GOLDEN. FLAXEN AND SILKEN
CURLS pro.lueed by Prot. DER-

UX' FRISCR LE cliuvEux. Gnc anpll-
cation warranted to curl the mold straight 'auni
stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets. or
heavy masslxe curls. Has been used by the
fluildonables ofParis and London. with the most

ratifying results. Lowi no injury to the hair.
rice by !nail, sealed snit posfpoid, 31. Desefip-
ye circular.; •nialled free. Adoress BERGER,

Ali.Urre+,:k. CO., Chenabas, No. 2.N.1 }jiverStre,t,
Truk, N. 1. SoTe Agentsfur the 'Waded titaixai.

March 4, ly

Excelsior 2 Excebilor
CARTEI..L.IIt'S RATH EXTERMINATOR !

Forreinoviugsuperfluous Hair.
To tne Wilkes especially, this Invaluable-depila-

tory reenvamerpla ltselt •as beltig an almost
Indispensable article-to female beauty, is e.i.sily
appihtd, does not mum or ittjure the skin, but
acts_directly on the roots. aAz warrurdteto
rentWve superfluous h,.ir Irma low foreheads, or
from any part of the Poly, completely, totally
utd radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth and natural, This
Is the only article used by the Preuch, and
Is the only real effectual depilatory In existence,
Price 75 wits per package, seat postpaid, to uuy
address, on req,,jot of an order by

REIIGELC, River dr. CO., Chemists,
125 street, Troy, N. Y,

gaych 1, OM? ly
-

HOW LOST, HOW $113T08F.1),-,ouff_/1, Juist,pobilshed, A new edition or DB.
; CULV IhRW ELL'S CF:LEDItATED

o' EtisAY on the RADICAL CURE (WILD-
IIIIKIIDLI1s) or SPRRMATORRII*A, or bIRIRIDAi

Wenkinas Divillinitary Senalit.il LossesImpor
tency,2,1 e Imtal and Physical Incapacity, pedi-
ments to ~Marriage, etc; also, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits, induced by sit-indulgence „or
extol extravagance,

KTPrice, In a healed envelope, only 6 cents,
The celebrated author, in this adiairable essay,

clearly demoustrattsi. tram a thirty ytars'
ces,tal practice, that the alarming consequeoces
of self-abuse may be radically curial without the
dangerous use 01 internal medicine or the snail-
cation of the knife—paintingout a mode of ease
at,once certatin; and etrectes I, by means
of which ever: slitter, r, no 'natter am at WS elm-
(Litton may be, may cure himselfcheaply, private-
ly. anti radically,. •

Ll3-1111.4 Ls-yture should be In theisentleof every
youth and every matt in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid,on receipt of six cents, or two
post stomps. Also Dr. CuivcirwelPs "Marriage
Buick," price 25 cents, Addrt sy thepnblisheis,

CHAS. J. C. Kix:N. ekt Co.
Bowery, New York, P, O. boa 4,5136.

Feb, 5,1867, ly

AeIJPERTOR quality of th e-best Louden
Drift HAMM, with or witbont fasten-

ings, for,s4e by D. 31cOliSARY St SON.

IBATE gone over the entire stock of AL-
and FRAMES, at the Excelsior

tialltry, and marked them down to within a
fraction of cost. Sow is rour"timeforbar=pins.- • C, 3:17%6%

U. S, BONDS.
THE First National Bank of Gettysburg 'will cash 5-20 and 10.40 11. S. Bonds; 11
also 7-30 and Compound Interest Notes.

GEORGE ARNOLD. Cashier..
Oct. 6, 1866. tf ~

Shingles.
TIRTME SHINGLES, the best is the market,
1- for sale at JACOB &lUDS'S new Lum-
ber Yard, on the Railroad, adjoining the Lime
Kilos, Gettysburg.

Nor. 26, 1266. tf

Birtone.V. Free sin Water.
10.000 ACTIVE Local end Traveling A-,

gents, Male or female, of all ages,.
are wanted to solicit trade in every City, Town,]
Village, Hamlet, Workshop and Factory through-
out the entire world, for the most saleable novel-
tiesever known.-500 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY SALE VIII F.N.F:VER OFFERED!f
Stuart men and women can make front $5 to 115U
per day, and no risk of loss! A small capital re-,
waited of tmm CM to 1100—the more money In-,
Vested the greater the profit. No Moneyrex/aired
in advance—we 'first send the articles and :twelve'
puy afterwards! If you actually wish to make
money rapidly and easily, write for full pastieu-
bus and address

MILNOR& CO.,(Proril Parlaj
210 Broadway, New orkfity.rieb72.s ltd. Iy

PUOTO SIINIATUEES, a 6 the Excelsior
Gallery, are super() aad furnished et ose

third city prices. 11411eXlutina Pear
men'. p, J, TYSON.r•
IikirISBLEA'S ITERB BITTEM for sale 4.In Horner', Drug cud variety Store.

AT HORNER'S DRUG STORM you can
always find a good' assortment or

BRUSHES, COMB 4 PERFUMERY, SOAPS;
dic., • !sc. I

pens SODA, amps% es zi
be bad at Dulur's Drug Atone. .1 t

ma

40 00
69 42

31 40,
27, 00
EEI
9 97

4 Ou
lb II
13;.0
'9 G 3

$3 35
ISE

3 00
MB

. Puttlle Male 1 Personal Property

Oit, VALUABLE PERSONAL PIII/PERTY. A T PUBLIC .SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
I —On TUESDAY, the 19th day of MARCH 11 31st day of MARCH next, toe sobscrthernexts.the subscriber, intending to quit farm- I will sell at Public Sale, 'at his reeldeecei is
ing, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence, I Monntjoy township, Adams county, about 24in Mountpleasant township, Adams county, I miles from Littlestown, and within of a Milo
halt a mile south of MountRock, and near the I of the Gettysburg turnpike, the following per-
State read from Gettysburg to Hanover, the sonal property, viz :

,following valuable Personal Property, viz: • I 4 header HOMES, one a mare with foal, 6
I 2 head of WORK HORSES, 3 Three-year- Milchtows,2 Bulls, 6 Young Cattle, 13 Sheep,
Hag Colts, (2 of them a perfect match,) 7 bead 12 Brood Sows, 10 Shoats, 1 four-bores broad-Hof Milch Cows, (3 of them will be fresh by, tread Wagon and Lime Bed, 1 four-horse
time of sale,) 3 Heifers, 1 Bull, ,8 fine Slioate, I narrow-tread Wagon with Stone Bed, Tiny
I Sow with Pigs, 6 Sheep, 2 Four-horse Wag- Carriages and Ladders, 1 NEW BUCKEYE

' one, (one a Broad-tread, nearly new, and the I.REAPk;R, with Self-raker attached, .1 new
other a Narrow-tread,) Stone Bed, Hay Car- Threshing Machine, with Double,Shakei, (rod
riages,. Hay Ladders, Wood Ladders, Feed ma:-,hine,) Grain Drill, Corn Planter, Ploughs,
Trough. 1 One-horse Wagon, Threshing Na- I corn forks, corn shelter, cloverseed huller,
chine and Horse Power, (thethresher being I cutting box, horse gears, wagon and riding
new,) 1 Buckeye Reaper, Patent Wire .Rake, isaddles, bridles, collars, 1 set of carriage hee--1 Grain Drill, Clod Roller, 'Sled, 2 Harrows, ness, filth chain, log chain, halter and cow
Cultiva or, 2 Ploughs, Corn Forks, Single and ! chains, jack-screw, and other farming imple-
Double-I rees,Three-horse-tree,Rolling Screen, meats. Also, Household and Kitchen Furni-
Rakes, Pitch Forks, Manure Forks, Shaking tore, viz: 4 BEDSTEADS, 4 tables, 1 safe,

' Forks, Patent Cctting Box, lot of Grain Bags, clock, 1 cook stove and fixtures, 1 pat lor
2 sets of Breechbands,.2 sets of torout :Gears, ' stove, 2 spinning wheels, wool wheel, chorus,
Log Chain, Fifth L'hain, Halters and Chains, barrels, tubs, meat vessels, puti, kettles ani4
lot ofCow Chains,- Wition Saddle, Bri- pans, with a variety of other articles too
Idles and Collars, Jack Screw, Mattocks., Picihs, merous to mention. IffarSale to comau
2 Knappitig Hammers, Dung Hook, with other i at 10 o'clock A. M. on said day, when -

farming- implements. Also Cooking Stove ante will be given and terms made
and Pipe, I Table, I Wool-wheel, 1 Patent I PIUS P
.Churnf lot of Bacon, with a variety of other I Feb. 11, 18;l7.5 [Jacob Klu ,

articles, too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. -M.; on

, said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SAMUEL SHORB.
JAcon KLUSIE, Auctioneer

Feb. 18, 1567. ts*

Public Sale

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—On TUES•
DAY and WEDNESDAY, the 19th and

20th of MARCH next, the sulw.criber, irdend-
ing to remove wear, will sell at Public Sale,
at his residence, in Tyrone township, Adams
county, I mile north of New Che.ster, the fol-
lowing valuable personal properly, vi*:

6 WORK HORSES, (two of them mares
with f0. ,1 and one a first-rate stallion,) 1 Year-
ling Colt, Bleh Cows, (tour ofthem will he
fresh about the time of sale,) 3 CAttle, 21
Sheep, 3 Shoats, 1 broad-tread Wagon, wi
Bed, 1 two-horse Wagon,..l-...l44,ckawity Ii
and Harness, with Spread, 1 Thresbin' Ma-
chine, 1 Winnowing Mill, I Reaper at Mow-
er, 1 Grain Drill, I Sleigh. 1 Sled lough s,
Harrows, Shovel Ploughs, Log C,itins, Fitiltchain, Halter and Cow Ch ,ta , Stretcheis,

' Single and Double-trees, 5 full sets of
Horse Gears. also, House. Id and Kitchen
Furniture, 117. ;

7 BEDSTEADS, 2 Bur nus 1 Corner Cup-
board, Kitchen Dress, •, 3 'Tables, Chairs,
1 Eight•day Clock, Cook Stove, 1 Parlor
Stcve, I.Ten-plate to,e. 1 Hand Cider Press,
Flax Hackle, nn, a variety of other articles,
too numerous mention.

Sale to com enc.° at I o o'clock A. 51. on each
day, when a endance will be given rod terms
made kno , u by

JArOB WERTZ.Feb 5, 1867. ts* [L. !lames, .A.,te't.]
- ---

At the Old Business.
EWIS KUAMERANT has re-commenced
the TAILORING business. in Chambers-

burg sheet, between Washington and West
streets, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. His long experience in

the business enables him to guarantee-good
fits and good work, whilet the latest fashions
a ill be consulted in cutting whenever desired.
No effort will be spared to render satisfaction,
and he reels sure that all who patronize hies
will De satisfied. His prices for work are as
low as they can possibly be to afford him an
economical living, and no one could in reason
ask them to be any less. He asks- his old
friends to give him a call, as well as the pub-
lic generally.

Nov. 12, 1866. •

• Female College,

BORDENTOWN; N. J., pleasantly located
:ou the Delaware ri%er, two and tbree-

quatlxr hours' ride by Railroad from New
York, and one and a quarter from Piiiladel-
pbia.

SIMMER SESSION COMMENCES MIECII
*Rh. Fur Catalogues, containing terms, etc.,
address

Rev. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, 21. M., Prest.,
Feb. 25,. '6T. 1m Bordeutown, N. J

Agreeable

AND PROFITADLR ESIC'LOPSIENT Fqr.
[XISURE TIME.

MESSRS. J3LACI WELL & CO.,
Newspaper and Periodical .Saliseripliun

Office, Jo. 82 (-War .S'trcet, Xew Yuri;
Desire to entourage one good correspondent
in each town to eateud their business in the
principal Magazines and Newspapers, fur
which they take subscriptions at the pub-
lishers' lowest prices.

The bbatness is respectable, pays well, anti
no capital is required : it is also suitable for
Ladies. Full particulars in our "Correspond-
ent's Circular," mailed free.

Also, now ready, a new Edition of our
Third Annual Newspaper and Periodical Cat-
alogueffor 18U7) containing over 200 dillerent
publications—a most useful thing to all lovers
of literattars. Flee to any address.

BLACKWELL k CO.,
82 Cedar street, New York,

Feb. 25, 180. tMar3l Box 4203 P.lO.
DOBBINS'

Electric Soap

SAVES TIME 1 •• 41$4v 43 MONEY •

RAVES LABOill
cLovirs

..4.NTES WOMEN!

AND ALL GiooEgs sExa, xT
It is used by cutting into small shavings

and dissolving in hot water, then soak the
clothes firs to ten minutes and a little hand
rubbing will make them as clean as bourn of
hard machine rubbing would do, with ordina-
ry soap, and the must delicate fabric receive
no injury. We can refer to thousands of fitm-
tiles who are using...L.4 and—wluArrultld not be
persuaded to do without

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIO

SOAP

AULD BY ♦LL LEADING asperes TqadeGuour
THY UTATZ.

,Mantirmetnred only by
DOBBINS & LOVE.

WHOLESALE. OFFICE:
107 South Fifth Street, PhikEdeiplaa

Nov. 12, 1166 9m

Win. C. Stallitmith,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
CARPENTER k CONTRACToR,

keeps coastal:ll,ly ou bend and manufactures to
order,

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Door and
Window Frames, Cornice, Door

and Window Brackets,
or any other article in the Building Line,

Seasoned material constantly on hand, ex-
perienced workixien always in reldingsp, and
work executed with dispatch. girders
promptly attended to. [Jun. Mc' 3m

Notice.

LYDIA HOLLINGER'S ESTATE.-4,etters
testamentary on the estate of Hol-

linger, late of East Berlin, Adams tonnty,
deceased, having been granted to themnder-
signed, residing in Franklin township.); York
county, Pa., he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same to pt pewit them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

Feb. 11, 1867, 6t.*
ONCEG E DICK,

Executor.

tend-
own by
FINK.
Auevr.

Public Sale

ON MONDAY, the 18t14/ay, of MARCH
next, the subscriber Executors of the

List will and testament of rederick Holtz, de-
ceased, will sell at Pt lic Sales at his late
residence, on the Ke Chester and Oxford
ro in, one-fourth of a mile from the former
place, in Strata township, Acl'ttms county,
thi following ea. iablelpersoual property, viz :

5 head of A )IRK ILORSES, one of lbw a
fine young C Two-yearling Colt, 8
•head of Hi h Cows, 4 head of Young Cattle,
I Sheri:). 4 Brood Sows, 25 Shoats, 2 Four-
horse .'arrow-tread Wagons; 1 One-horse
Wag. , I Rockaway Buggy, 1 Two-horse Car-
rie , 1 Threshing Machine, Spring-tooth
IVke, Drag Rake, Grain Drill, Winnowing

ill, Cutting Box, Ploughs and Harrows, Dou-
ble and Single Shoael Ploughs, Corn Forks,
Double and Single-trees,Horse Gears, Breech-

Ctarpers; Bridles, S fiddles, Lines,
Whips, Ilmisings, !beast and Butt Chaise,
Halter and Cow Chains, Log Chains, Jai k-
screw, Wheel-barrote, Rakes, Forks, Pieks,
Mattocks, Shovels, and other farming imple-
ments. Also Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, viz:

TABLES AND CIIAIRS, ds and Bed-
steads, Cupboard, Eight-day Clock, Cook
stove and Fixtures, &icon and Lard by tne
pi) Ind, and a variety of other articles, too nu-
merous to mention.

-

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. ,on
said day, when attendance will be given um)

terms made known by _

Feb. 25, 1867. te•

DAVID HOLTZ,
JuSEPH HOLTZ,

Executors

oVALUABLE PRiItt,ONAL PROPF:RTY.
—On WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of

MARCH next, the subscribers, Executors of
the Will of Jacob Sheely, deceased, will sell
at Public Sale, et the late residence of said
deceased, in Franklin townAl.ip, Adams coun-
ty, on the old Ileuallen• load, About 1 mile
northeast of Cablitutan, the following person-
al property, viz: • '

r, good WORK HORSES, 2 Colts, 7 Cows,
2-head of Fat Cattle, 8 head of Young Cattle,
23 Sheep, besi les a number of Lambs, 1
Brood Sow, 12 Shoats. I broad tread four-
horse Wagon, three-inch tire, 1 narrow-tread
Wagon, 1 Log Wagon. 1 Cart, good Lime
Bed, Hay Carriage, Wood Ladders, Dung
Boards, 1 new Falling-top Buggy and Harness,
Threshing Machine, Spring Rake, Cornyod-
der Cutter, Grain Drill, Winnowing Mill, Cut-
ting Box, 5 Ploughs, 3 Harrows, Cultivator,
Corn Forks, 3 Doable Shore' Ploughs, 1
Shireman Corn Planter, Spreaders, Single and
Double-trees, Jack Screw, Jack Arter, Log
Ch tins, Fifth Chain, Butt Chains, Breast
Chains, Cow Chains, 2 seta Hind Gears, 5 pets
of Front Gears, '2 sets Plotigh Gears, Wargon
Saddle, Bridles, Halters, Housings, Collars,
Wagon Whip, 1 Cross-cut Saw, Hand and
Wood Saws, Axes, Mattocks, Pieks, Shovels,
Forks, Rakes, I com;tlete set of Blacksmith's
Tools, with Anvil and Vice, lot of old Iron,
Maul and Wedges, 2 new Greencastle Grain
Cradles, Cider Barrels, Meat'Vessels, Copper
Kettle, lot of Grain Bags, lot tit' Apple Butter,
lot of Books, 1 eight day Clock, 1 Ten-plate
StoveL , Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, and a va-
riety of other articles, too numerous to men-
tion.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M , on
said dty, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

AARON SHEF.LY,
• JAMES McILVAIIJ •

Joel Haves. Auctioneer. sa,eutors.

Feb. 11, 1867.

. Gettysburg Railroad. '

Cll.-INGE OP CON gill.; fluSS.—On of-••
-ter. Monday, November 20th, lia63, Pas-

senger Trains wilt leave and arrive at Gettys- I
burg, and make connections, ail follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at
7.45 A. M., with passengers for York, Harris-
burg. Philadelphia, Baltimore, and-the North
and West, arriving RV-Hanover Junction with-
out change ofcars, at 10.25 A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line South on the Northern Cen-
tral R.tilway, and arriving at Baltimore at
12 30 noon. Also connecting with Mail Train
from Baltimore north, arriving in Harrisburg
at 1.20 P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.10 P.
M., with passengers from Harrisburg, York,
Baltimore and Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at!
1..20, P. M., arriving at Hanover Junction at
3.15, and connecting with mail train Sonth.l
Arrive at Baltimore at 5.30 P. M, Arrive at
Gettysburg at 6.15 P. 31., with passengers from'
Philadelphir., Harrisburg, and the North and
West. find also with passengers from Baltimore
and Washington by the fast line north, which ;
leaves Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Passengers can leave Ltiltimoro in the Mail
Train at 9 .4. M., an,' arrive in Gettysburg at
1.10 I'. M. Or leave Baltimore in the fast line
pt 12.10 noon, anti arrive in Gettysburg a. 6.15
P. M. But one change of cars by the first
train, either way, viz Hanover Junction.
The tot II to on the Northern Central will not
stop at any local stations, eicept York, Rano-
,. er Junetioa add 2arkton. Connections cer-
tain. ' R. McClain, Pres't.

Nov. 27, 18G5

Iron--Iron-..1r0n!
ETTYnBUIIG FORGE.

Ur' The subscribers respectfully inform the
public that they have erected a Forge in cot.
nectiou with their Steam Mtll, and are now
rum: ufneturing

FORGED AND HAMMERED MON,
such as 'lougha Horse-shoe and Bar Inn, and
Tespecifully invite Blacksmiths and Dealers to
give them a call, fee:tng satisfied that they
a ill be able to please as to quality, finish and
prize. BRINGMAN k MARREN.

N. 13.—The highest market price paid for
wrought and scrap iron. li. k W.

Dec. 17, 1666.
Notiee,

SARAI! DOLL'S ESTATE.—Litters of Ad-
mirastrr tiou pendente lite on the estate pf

Sarah Doll, late of the borough ofBerwick, Ad-
auto county, dec'd., having been granted to
the undersigned, raidlng in Jackson town,
ship, York county, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said_ estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to piesent. them ptoperly
authenticated for settlement.

ForRent.

T"VIRGINIA MILLS,with Miller's Rollie,
and other privileges, one mile from Fair-

field, Adams county, for rent. Enquire of
'Maj. John Mussylman, near Fairfield, or of

• M. & W. MeCLEAN,
Feb. 11, 1867, Gettysburg, Pa.

ANDII.EW SOUDEK, Adm'r. pond. lit.
J:muary 28, 1867. 6t

Tin -Ware aid Stoves.
TA$ subscriber respectfully informs the

public that he gin cisutinues the business
ofmaking

ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE,
at the old stand. (formerly Andrew Polley's,)
in York street, Gettysburg, where he has the
largest _assortment of tin ware in the county,
with marry other articles for kitchen use, kc.

Also, COOKING STOVES k NINE-PLATE
STOVES, of the very best kinds..

8. G. COOK.
Mar. 12, 1866. trDDPHORN k HOFFMAN are receiving Ne*

Goods every week from the eastern'Cl-
ties. DO not fail to give them a call, on the
northwest Corner of the Square, Gettysburg,
Pa.

ANIBOIDY can have soft bands by aging
. Dr. R. Eturner's GLIM.
-

Farmers,pespeas FOR YOUR SPRING
Baugh's

Raw Bone Phosphate,
a highly popular and depeudable Tenn [see,
of twelve yesrs' standing, and of !Inch many
thousand tons areannually sold/

litaryland Pouxter jeBone.
Onaranteel free from adulteration and an-

alyzing 54 per cent. Pho lute of Lime, and
over 31 per cent. Amm • Uniformly madi

. and fine enough to dri .
•

Gro nd Planter.
A very snperi r article, manufaotured at

Red Beach Mill .

.

N .1 Peruvian Guano,
Of dire importation, which 1 will deliver

from Go ernment Agent's Warehouse.

All of these articles will be furnished
at oweet rates. tirLiberal daeonnt to
d alers. geirSend tor a citcular.

=HIGH DUGDALII,
WOll. 97 and 105 Smith's Wharf,

Batrnitosse, MD.
le Orders received by Samuel Hetbst,

Gettysburg, pa.' [J.,n.,28. 3m

County Normal School.

AT the earnest request of many Teachers
and others, the subscriber will open a

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE, or COUNTY NOR-
MAL SCHOOL, in GETTYSBURG, on TUES-
DAY, APRIL 2d, to continue in session thir-
teen (13) weeks. The School will be open to
students of both sexes, but ouly. w limited
number can be received. -

There is great need of such a School in our
county, and it is hoped that young persons,.
especially, who wish to qualify themselves for
teaching in our Common Schools, will avail
themselves of this opportunity of doing so at
a moderate expense. The course of studies,
will embrace the branches enumerated in the
Provisional certificate, and will include,
Algebra, History, Physiology, Familiar Sm.- 1
ente, Vocal Music, and Object L ,ssuns.-HWeekly exeicises in Cwitposition and Decla-
mation will oleo be held, in one or which all
will be required to engage.

Students will be required to subm4t to week-
ly reviews of their recitations, and to a public
examination tit the close of the term.

-

A., the specific situ and oLject of this School
will be to qualify young persons for the posi-
t:on of instructors, lectures on the Theory
and Practice of Teaching will be delivered
from time tc time.

The method of instruction will be a jodiei-
oto emnbiodrion of the oral plan with the free
use of text Woks.

The charge for tuition, for the session, will
be SB.CO, invariably advance. The money
will be teluuded to any one who may ,be com-
pelled to leave oa account of personal sickness.

Each !.to.lent, on payment. of 2:r cents, will
have the use, doting the entire, session, of a
w:•11 ;elected Library of 1,'200 volumes.

13aard and Lodging can he had LI Toroding
110t,,,es and private families at -reasonable
rates.

Early apnlintion sbauld be made.
For fulnir information app)y, eilbet in

person or b) letter, to
AARON SIMELY,

Gettysburg, PaFeb. 11, 167

Sewing Machines!. .

TILE GinivEit & BAKER.—TILE BEST IN
USE These Machines have become so

well known that little need be said by way of
recommendation. They have taken the first
preinium at all the late State Fairs, and are

unirersslb- acknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have.tried them. The "Grover
& Baker SateValid the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been attained by no other
Machine. They are the only machines that
sew and embroider with p.rfection. These
Machine§ are peculiarly adapted to Family
use. Tb y are almost noiseless, sew ditectly
from the spool without rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They hre easy
to manage, and can be worked by almost any
child. Every family should have one. They
save labor, they save time, and they save money,
and do their \vatic better than it can be done
by hand.

Tte undersigned having been appointed
Agent for the above diaehine3, has ezt.it.lh.hed
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
he will always have on hand a supply. Per-

! suns wishing to buy will please call and exam-
ine for themselves.

ler•Needles and Thread will also be sup-
plied. J. S. WlTflEllOW, Agent,

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.
Aug. 27, 1866. tf

Jules Jared's
6 T74MAIL 1)E PARIS.''

THE %LW
_

licautificr of the Skin.

ITESTISIONI.ILa CELELIItATED LA-
DIE

the skin heirThis secret of beautifying the skin being
knuwn only to Messrs. *Jared k. Rene, they
honorably state that it aiticis from all other
preparations. It gives to the moat harsh and
heckled skin both the texture and color of
,polished Ivory, removing all discolorations,
whether appearing as freckles, tin, morpbew,
moth or blackworm spicks, and is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks left by
the smallpox'.

The agents of "L Email de Parts" most con-
ii lently submit to he public the earnest en-
dorsements of such distinguished ladies as
Signora RISTORI,

M'dlle FELICIT A VESTVALL
Miss MAGGIE, MITCHELL,

Mrs.. D. P. BOWERS,
LUCILLE WESTERN,

Madame PONISI,
Mrs.E.ll.llA WALLER,

LUCY RUSHTO'.`7,
NOEMIE DE MARGUERITTES,

Miss A. PERRY,
aud many others, whose high standing in the
prutrssion gives the stamp of truthfulness to
their intelligent and genuine approval. '

The beautiful Lucille Western says:
"I find that the 'Email' produces all the

brilliancy of rouge and lily-white, with the
great and peculiaritdrAntnge of total hiiiin-
lebsness It really adds to the softness and
beaqty ofthe skin."

The magnificent Vestrali says:
"I have suffered so much from the various

white lotions, &c., which toy theatrical pro-
fession obliges me to use, that I consider it
a perfect benefaction to find a preparation
which gives the necessary whiteness to she
skin, and leaves the skin cool and smooth."

Miss Maggie Mitchell eats:
"1 have tried the skin beautifier, 'L'Email de

Paris,' and found that it instantly imparts a
"natural bloom and freshneis to the com-
plexion."

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a deli-
cate bimutitier ofthe skin for Theatre, SaloOn
or Ball Room, by the most refiaed n,nd scru-
pulous ladies, producing all the beautitying
effects of rouge and lily.white, without their
vitlgac glare or injury to the skin.

Sold by all first-class Druggists, Perfumers
and Ladies' Hair Dressers. -

L. !althea's, 822 Broadway; Dernas Barnet-sic
Co., azd F. C. Wells k Co., New York; and
Eugene Jouin, 111 South, Tenth street, and
Johnston, At Cowden, Philadelphia,
Age..ts. JARED $t RENE,

General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, 1867. 6m New York.

Shoes, Gaiters, de.
-01 N M. HEWING,

Is ()taunt STassi,
west aide, a few doors from the Public Square
Gettysburg, has laid in an excellekt assort-
mentat Shoes, Golfers, kc., for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
which ha is offering at the very loWestprollta.
Having bought tot cult, at the latest reduc-
tion, lie is prepared to offer great bargains.

Boot and Shoe manufacturing carried on at
the same place, and the best kind of work
made. JOHN Y.

Kay 14, 1860. tf
Pay 11:rp !

THE undersigned haying retired from busi-
Deis,, be asks those indebted to make

payment with as little delay as possible.
Such as do not settle before the first of Janu-
ary next, will find their alumna& in the hands
of an officer for collection.

JOSEPH 8. GILLESPIE,
Gettysburg, Nov. 26, 1806.Q Ilion!finix y!—A.GBRev .NTS, juws:notie it

Address 0. T. GAUT,. City Building, Bid- 1 ZOBLSIOII tit our motto; to please all
teford, Me. - ' [Ms! Mt "M. • hay our aim; and to render astisfattien, in ,

GET your PILOTOGRAPHS at err ry isatanee,.our determination.
ty6orts. C. J. TAIION Gettysburg, Pa.

tee •all.
THE BEST IN THE 31.6.1tEET.

THE VleFult SUlfati WILL"Om Fire tbenitand (Obese Lill bare bees
made and sold in the last three "(mei. The
best roconinvendetioes exit be given.

Alin—COOK'S SVAPORATOR:for melting
Sugar and Slolosses, Ltd to be the best in ass.

CORN CR USlftRS.
Three Morrill, iiihes for grinding Corn in the
ear, n. shelled—or any other kind ot rein.This is • machine that every farmer aheitid
hare, as a uueliel of ground feed is equal to •

bushel and a half uneroond. The high priorof teed of all kind. makes an imperative (h.
mud for some kind of machinery by which t
save. It is a r tpi I grinder and durable.

BELLS FOR'CHURCHES,5C11001.6, FARM Ht/USES, FLWNIIittES, ke.
Made ortlae best steel composition. Church
Bells iusuleti for one year.

WILLOU0.1181"S GUM SPRIXO DRILL,
WITH OM/WELL'S l;ANO A fTACHIIENT.
Miffs considered one of the be•t brills now
in use. • it will distribute any kind of grails
evenly, and sow from one bushel up to three
to the acre.' The Ounuo Attachment hits gives
entire satisfaction wherever med. It Is so
constructed as not to clog :n sowing any Iliad
of Phosphates or Bone Meal. Having said $

number of these machines last season, I can
tally tecommend thein to be what 'they ars
represented. Persons a ishing to tiny, should
make application early 11411 the supply is small
and the demand great.

F. A. SMITITS CAST STEEL PLOVGELL
First, it is the only Plough yet produced

that wit' invariably scour in •uy toil.
Second, It is now an established fact that

It will last from three to six times longer than
anyother steel plough in uqe.

Third, It draws lighter than any other
Plough, tilting the same width and depth of
furrow.

The different parts of the Plosigh are east In
moulds, into the ezact shape desired for the
mould-boards, shares and land-sides, giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The shares cau be sharpened 'by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. 14 tge tooli h..ve beets
made out of pieces of the plough by black.
ablithe all over the cowry.

Fur sale by

Ant.27, 1866
IVM. *WHILE, Agent.

!.ie.tr GetLysuurg, Pa.

Great Conowago

10.000 N‘tir ,77. 1TA.ST!) I, ANTED.
Tee underiizned; h,tving remodeled and im-
proved his Mills, near New Chester, Adams
county,-(formerly called "Walnut Gwove," but
now Great Conowitato Mills,") is pirepared to
do all kinds of work in his line with unusual
dispatch.

Constantly on hand. for sate or ex ihaage,
the very hest qualities of Super, Haan and
Family FLOUR, also Rye, Corr. 'and• Buck=
wheat Flour, with every variety of Chop and
offal of wheat.

lbw•ing it SAW )TILL attached, bn is pre.
pared to saw all kinks of lumber, at the short-
est notice. A farmer in need of lumber and
flour, cap p..t a log upon his wagon, throw a
few bushels of wheat oa the tip, have•the
wheat exchanged for flour and the log sawed,
thus saving a double trip—and allhecanse of
the new and perfebt machinery now eMployed
in theme mills.

Having the lest of workrong, lie wig be
able to please everybody. Thankful for pug
facora, be hopes for a continuance of the
game. H. J.

New Chester, Jan. 14, 1867. 3m•

Great Reduction

IN PRICES OF
DRY GOODS,

Grrerries, /7nrchrare, Queenswart, cte.,
AT J. C. ZOITIt .or SON'S, NEW OXFOItD,

We have just retarned from the city, when
we bought a very large and well selseted
stock of all kinds of goods, imitable in our
line, under

THE LATE DECLINT.
Our stock consists' in part of FRENCH

MERINOES, FItENCII COBOURGS, Delaity's,
Calicoes, Plaids, Bleached and Unbleached
Mitsline; a lame assortment of Black, Brown
and Plaid all•wool Double-SHAWLS, Balmo-
ral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Motes, &c.

MEN'S WEAR., consisting in part of Broad
and Beaver Cloths, Bl•tck and Fancy Gass'.
mores, Cassinets, Plain and Fancy Flannels,
Under-shirts and Drawers, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS and CAPS, Driving and Buckskin
Gloves

A complete assortment of GELOCEItIES, •t
low rates.

HARDWARE, such as Tire Iron, Spring,
Shear, Blister and Cast Steels, Horse Shoes,
Horse-shoe Bar, Nail Rode, Hammered Run,
N4ile, Spikes, Spore!. and Forks, Duor Locks,
Pad Locke, Latches, Binges aad Screws.()i's (11:ts, Putty, lc.

CHINA AND QUEESSIVAILE, by the set.
Thankful for ,past p ar..,aage, we hope to

merit the smile in the future.
I. C. 7.OIICFC k SOS.

New Oiford, Dec. 10, 18G6. 3m

Latesi Fashions
nEVAND J. W. IfttADLEY'S CET:VIRA-
L/ TED PATENT DUPLEXELLIPTIC {Oll
tsuLIBLE SPRING) .

SKIRT
Tea WOIDRRPUL PLICIIIIILITY and great COY•

TORT and rnsaguas to any lady wearing the Do-
eLex Ett.teric SKIRT will be experienced partic-
ularly In all crowd d Asseinblies,Operas,thirri
gee, iiirta-C irs, Church Pews, Arm Chairs,
for Prometade ar.d 'louse Dress, as the Shirr
can be tolled when in Ilse to occupy • small
place as easily and conveniently as • Stile or
Muslin Dress. an invaluable quality in crinoline,
not found In any Single; Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the emigrate, soar.
ran; and gfeat oosvastexce of wearing the
DUPLEX. ELLIPTIC STZRL SPRING SKIRT for •

single day. will never atterwirds w ilingly
pence with th, ir use. For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies they uis superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Srring, but will prese:re their yerfect and
graceful Shape when three or four ordinary
Skirts Will WI been thrown aside as useless,
The Hoops aMcovered acid] double cud twist--
ed thread, and the bottom rods are not only
double spline's, but twice (or double) covered,
preventing them from wearingout when drag-
ging down titer's, stairs. Ike.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with
albledies and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazines as the STANDARD
SKIRT Olt THR FASHION ME WOHLD,

To sap), thaullowing inestimable advanta-
ges in Crinoline, viz: superior quality, peifect
manufacture, stylish shape, finish, flexibility,

contort and economy, enquire for
J. 'W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double
Spring SLirt, and be sure you get the genuine
article.

CAUTION.—To guard against lIIPOVITION
be particular to NOTICE the skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" have the red ink ,etamp, viz: "J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Blliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband—none others arkigenulhe.
Also Notice that every HOop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
ing the two (or double) springs braided togeth-
er therein, which is the secret of their flexibil-
ity and strength, and a combination not to be_
found in any other skirt.
..FOR SAW? In all Stores where FIRST

CLASS skirts are sold throughout the United
States and elsewhere.

Ilaunfacturad by the Bole Ownen of difif
Patent, " WESTB. IitIiADLILVt eittY,

E Oltembers 1 79 111l Resit, Ste., N. Y..
Jen. 21;180. ain

N 4/asenee, there will always b* sato,.
oughSy isompetene operator iu charge feJ

the Excelbree Gallery, and work of all kW*
and nutter all airettnastances must gist sat's-
factioe. before it can leave our Rooms.

C. J. TYSON.

PIONE but first-rate PICTrIIES are allowed
to be taken train the EaJelifor Gallery.

:ivies shown before Use order Is filed. •

C. J. TYSON.

LADDIS wanting a good egtiele of Peda-
meg, Fancy Aciap, or Hair Brushes Lisa

be supplied at J. L. MICK:B.
SHREtb-BARKS AND DRIED FRUIT wiitt-

ed at EALBFLEISCWS.
0WAN'S stote is the place is get 'SII kitidst
CI of Groceries 4/HEAP -

TettUE best YROTOGRAPHS OSA. lit Egli
ceitiitty, aft made at the Exestsidc Gallsti,
ysbarg, sppost: to tbst, Rata.

MEE=


